List of Journals, Papers, and Works, analysed in the above Report.

1\. \'Nordiskt Medicinskt Arkiv.\' Redigeradt af Dr. Axel Key. Fjärde Bandet. Med 14 Taflor och flere Träsnitt. 1872. Stockholm. \'Northern Archives of Medicine.\' Edited by Dr. Axel Key. Fourth Volume. With 14 Plates and several Woodcuts. 8vo.

2\. \'Hygiea: Medicinsk och Farmaceutisk Månads-skrift.\' Trettiofjerde Bandet. No. 1---12. Januari---December, 1872. Redigerad af Dr. A. Jäderholm. Stockholm. \'Hygiea: a Monthly Journal of Medicine and Pharmacy.\' Thirty-fourth Volume. Nos. 1---12. January to December (inclusive), 1872. Edited by Dr. A. Jäderholm. Stockholm.

3\. Förhandlingar vid Svenska Läkare-Sällskapets Sammankomster, år 1872. Protokollsförande Dr. Edholm. \'Proceedings of the Meetings of the Swedish Society of Physicians in 1872.\' Edited by Dr. Edholm, Secretary.

4\. \'Svenska Läkare-Sällskapets Nya Handlingar.\' Serien II, Delen V. 1. \'New Transactions of the Swedish Society of Physicians.\' Second Series. Part V, 1. 8vo, pp. 126.

5\. \'Upsala Läkareförenings Förhandlingar.\' Sjunde Bandet. Häftet 1---7. Upsala, 1871 och 1872. \'Proceedings of the Upsala Medical Association.\' Vol. VII. Parts 1---7 inclusive. Upsala, 1871 and 1872.

6\. \'Norsk Magazin for Lægevidenskaben.\' Udgivet af det Medicinske Selskab i Christiania. Tredie Række, andet Bind. Christiania, 1872. \'Norwegian Magazine of Medical Science.\' Published by the Medical Society of Christiana. Third Series. Vol. II. 8vo, pp. 750.

7\. \'Forhandlinger i det Norske medicinske Selskab i 1872.\' Christiania, 1872. \'Proceedings of the Norwegian Medical Society in 1872.\' 8vo.

8\. \'Det mekaniske Misforhold under Foedslen og dets Behandling.\' Af Dr. A. Stadfeldt. Andet og tredje Hefter. Kjöbenhavn, 1873. \'Mechanical Disproportion during Parturition, and its Treatment.\' By Dr. A. Stadfeldt. Parts II and III. Copenhagen, 1873.

9\. \'Beretning om den Kongl. Foedsels-og Pleie-Stiftelse i Kjöbenhavn for Aaret fra 1ste April 1871 til 31te Marts 1872.\' Kjöbenhavn, 1872. \'Report of the Royal Lying-in Hospital and Orphan House of Copenhagen for the year ending March 31st, 1872. Copenhagen, 1872.

10\. \'Hospitals-Tidende: Optegnelser af praktisk Lægekunst fra Ind-og Udlandet.\' 1872. 15de Aargang. Kjöbenhavn. \'Hospital Gazette: Notes on Practical Medical Science, Home and Foreign.\' 15th Annual Volume. Copenhagen. Folio, pp. 208.

11\. \'Ugeskrift for Læger.\' 3dje Række XV. Nr. 1---22. D. 4. Januar 1873---D. 3. Maj 1873. Redigeret af Dr. F. Trier. Kjöbenhavn. \'Weekly Medical Journal.\' Third Series. Vol. XV. Nos. 1 to 22 inclusive. January 4th to May 3rd, 1873. Edited by Dr. F. Trier. Copenhagen.

12\. \'Oversigt over Köbenhavns Sygdomsforhold, navnlig de epidemiske, i 1870.\' Aftryk af \'Ugeskrift f. Læger,\' 3 R., XII, Nr. 5, 1871. Meddelt af Stadslæge, Dr. Med. P. A. Schleisner. \'Oversigt over Köbenhavns fornemlig epidemiske Sygdomsforhold i 1871.\' Aftryk af \'Ugeskrift f. Læger,\' 3 R., XIV, Nr. 7, 8, 1872. Meddelt af Stadslæge, Dr. Med P. A. Schleisner. \'Review of the Morbility of Copenhagen, especially as regards Epidemic Diseases, in 1870.\' Reprint from the \'Ugeskrift for Læger,\' 3rd Series, Vol. XII, No. 5, 1871, By Dr. P. A. Schleisner, Medical Officer of Health to the City. \'Review of the Chief Epidemic Affections observed at Copenhagen in 1871.\' Reprint from the \'Ugeskrift for Læger,\' 3rd Series, Vol. XIV, Nos. 7 and 8, 1872. By Dr. P. A. Schleisner, Medical Officer of Health.

13\. \'Om Börns Anvendelse i Fabriker, særlig med Hensyn til vore Forhold.\' Af Dr. E. Hornemann. Kjöbenhavn, 1872. \'On the Employment of Children in Factories, with Special Reference to our Arrangements.\' By Dr. E. Hornemann. Copenhagen, 1872. Reprint, pp. 44.
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